Many studies have argued the importance of the flower-pollinator size matching for flower trait diversification. However, non-pollinator agents may also influence flower traits. In this study, we investigated the altitudinal variation of flower size (spur length, stamen length, petal blade length, corolla diameter, and sepal length) and flower visitors of Aquilegia buergeriana var. buergeriana (long-spurred columbine) in central Japan. Although this species was primarily visited by Bombus consobrinus, which has an unvarying mouthpart length, flower sizes varied greatly among populations with no correlation with altitude. These results suggest that non-pollinator and non-meteorological agents, directly and/or indirectly, impose selection pressure on flower size in A. buergeriana.
Introduction
Geographic flower trait variation (e.g., corolla tube length, spur length) often correlates with geographic variation in the composition of the pollinator assemblage [1] - [4] (for reviews see [5] [6] ). For example, Gómez et al.
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[2] [3] found that variation of flower morphology in Erysimum mediohispanicum is affected by geographical variation in the composition of the pollinator assemblage. On the other hand, variation of flower morphology can also be affected by geographical variation of non-pollinator agents (for a review see [7] ). Lambrecht and Dawson [8] showed that flower size varied along a gradient of soil moisture availability in multiple plant species. Furthermore, large variation of flower morphology occasionally leads to speciation [1] (for a review see [9] ). Therefore, a deeper knowledge of the factors that can cause geographic variation of flower morphology is important for understanding plant diversification and the evolution of floral traits. In this study, we observed geographic variation of floral size in the long-spurred columbine Aquilegia buergeriana Sieb. et Zucc. var. buergeriana (Ranunculaceae). Our purpose was to examine the relative importance of pollinator and non-pollinator selection agents in determining variation of floral traits.
In Japan, genus Aquilegia comprises only A. buergeriana var. buergeriana and A. flabellata var. pumila. Aquilegia flabellata is distributed only in the alpine zone of central Japan. In contrast, A. buergeriana is distributed across a wide altitudinal range, from the subalpine to the montane zones [10] . The long-spurred flowers of Aquilegia buergeriana are pollinated by bumblebees [11] . In North American Aquilegia, Whittall and Hodges [12] showed that floral traits such as spur length are selected by pollinators, and variation of floral traits reflects variation in the composition of the pollinator assemblage. In the mountainous regions of central Japan, the distributions of different bumblebee species change along altitude [13] . Thus, we can predict that the bumblebee species that pollinate A. buergeriana vary along altitude, and, thus, that flower size in A. buergeriana, as with other Aquilegia species, might correlate with variation of the pollinating bumblebee species [12] .
In this paper, we describe altitudinal variations of flower size and flower visitors of A. buergeriana in several populations on Mt. Norikura and the Utsukushigahara Highland, and discuss the relative importance of abiotic and biotic (i.e., pollinator) factors in determining flower size variation along altitude.
Materials and Methods

Plant Species
Aquilegia buergeriana Sieb. et Zucc. var. buergeriana (Ranunculaceae) is a protandrous, perennial herb with long-spurred flowers pollinated primarily by Bombus diversus [10] [11] (Figure 1) . Flowers of A. buergeriana vary in color; in particular, the spurs and the petal blades vary in color from light yellow to red-brown.
Study Area
We studied altitudinal changes in flower size and visiting bumblebee species in six populations of A. buergeriana in two mountain regions of central Japan (Table 1, Figure 2 ). The study was conducted during the peak flowering season of each population in July 2013.
Variations in Visiting Bumblebee Species
We observed the bumblebee species visiting each population of A. buergeriana. We conducted observations in each of the six populations for at least 1 hour between 08:00 and 15:00 JST during the peak flowering season. During each observation period, we counted the number of individuals of each bumblebee species visiting the population. We identified bumblebee species based on their characteristic traits (i.e., body size, body color) [14] .
Flower Size Variation
From each population, we haphazardly picked out 9 -20 individual plants and haphazardly selected one flower on each plant for morphological measurement. We measured five different flower dimensions, spur length (SPL), stamen length (STL), petal blade length (PBL), corolla diameter (COD), and sepal length (SEL) (Figure 1 ) of each flower with a digital caliper (0.01 mm precision). When bumblebees visit A. buergeriana flowers, they cling to the stamens and insert their mouthpart into the spur to gather nectar. Therefore, SPL and STL may determine pollination efficiency, because their size relative to the pollinator's mouthpart length and body size may affect the efficiency of pollen transfer to the bees [12] . PBL and COD may determine the behavior of the pollinating bumblebees because these traits may limit the size of the pollinator that can alight on the flower and crawl into the corolla. On the other hand, SEL may not influence pollination because it probably does not affect either pollination efficiency or bumblebee behavior.
Statistical Analysis
We explored the differences in the five flower dimensions among populations by using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by pair wise comparisons with Tukey's HSD post-hoc test. We also calculated Pearson's correlations among the five flower traits. In a series of multiple tests, significance levels were adjusted using the sequential Bonferroni correction [15] . The statistical analyses were performed with the JMP version 9.0 software package (SAS Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
In the study areas, Aquilegia buergeriana was visited primarily by Bombus consobrinus ( Table 1) . However, the Shirahone 1 population of A. buergeriana was visited not only by B. consobrinus but also by B. diversus and B. honshuensis ( Table 1) . Although we found significant variations in the five flower dimensions (SPL, STL, PBL, COD, SEL) among populations, SPL and STL variations were smaller than those of other traits (SPL: F = 3.95, P = 0.003; STL: F = 5.50, P < 0.001; PBL: F = 21.31, P < 0.001; COD: F = 14.21, P < 0.001; SEL: F = 14.50, P < 0.001; Figure 3 ). Figure 1 ). Each circle represents one population (black, populations on Mt. Norikura; white, population on the Utsukushigahara Highland). Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between the populations (P < 0.05; Tukey's HSD post hoc pair wise comparisons).
The measured traits showed significant positive correlations with each other except for SPL × PBL and SPL × COD (Figure 4) . In particular, PBL × COD and PBL × SEL showed strong positive correlations (PBL × COD: r = 0.63, P < 0.001; PBL × SEL: r = 0.69, P < 0.001).
Discussion
Many studies have argued the importance of the flower-pollinator size match for flower trait diversification [2] [3] [16] [17] . However, Strauss and Whittall [7] argued that the impact of pollinators on flower shape is frequently over blown; moreover, they reported that in numerous species non-pollinator agents influenced flower traits such as petal color and flower size. In this study, we investigated the altitudinal variation of flower dimensions and flower visitors of A. buergeriana. Although the studied populations of A. buergeriana were primarily visited by B. consobrinus, the five measured flower dimensions varied among populations and did not correlate with altitude (Figure 3) . These results suggest that non-pollinator and non-meteorological agents directly or indirectly select for flower size in A. buergeriana.
Although the measured flower traits did not vary along altitude, some traits were correlated with respect to size (Figure 4) . This result suggests that trait size may be affected by population-specific non-pollinator agents (e.g., soil nutrient availability, light condition, presence of herbivores, density of plant individuals). Many studies have shown that non-pollinator agents can affect flower size and shape [8] [18] [19] (for a review see [7] ). For example, flower size in Rosmarinus officinalis correlates not only with pollinator size but also with soil moisture and nutrient content [20] .
Selection pressures exerted by non-pollinator agents frequently conflict with those exerted by pollinators [7] . It is possible that such a conflict also occurs in A. buergeriana and affects trait variation. In particular, SPL, which showed small geographic variation, did not correlate with PBL or COD (Figure 3 and Figure 4 ). This result suggests that at least SPL is selected for not only by non-pollinator agents but also by pollinators. Adaptive radiation of Aquilegia spur length according to the pollinator fauna has been reported at the species level [12] . In this study, A. buergeriana was visited by B. consobrinus, B. diversus, and B. honshuensis ( Table 1) . Among these bumblebees, B. consobrinus has the longest mouthpart [21] (proboscis length: BC, about 18mm; BD, about 13 mm; BH, about 10 mm). In populations visited only by B. consobrinus (Shirahone 2, Norikura, Hakamagoshi, and Omoideno-oka), SPL was longer than in the population (Shirahone 1) visited by multiple bumblebee species (Table 1, Figure 2 ).
Conclusion
Our results suggest that non-pollinator and non-meteorological agents, directly and/or indirectly, impose selec- tion pressure on flower size in A. buergeriana with long-spurred flowers pollinated primarily by B. consobrinus. This study proposes viewpoints that not only pollinators but also other factors affect flower-size evolution even in plants that have clearly specialized flower traits. Further study is needed to ascertain precisely the extent to which pollinator and non-pollinator agents affect flower morphology in A. buergeriana.
